UAC Code: 704370
Course Code: 4545
Course Title: Bachelor of Health Science

Head of Program
Margaret Skropeta
m.skropeta@uws.edu.au
Phone: (02) 4736 0315

Academic Advising Sessions:

Attendance at the academic advising session is mandatory.

Penrith Campus
Date: Tuesday, 14 July 2009
Time: 1:00pm
Venue: KW-V.G.05 (LT)

Please refer to the online map http://www.uws.edu.au/campuses_structure/cas/campuses

Enrolment Details
Students are to enrol in the following units:

100663 Foundations of Wellbeing
400136 Introduction to the Psychology of Health
400137 Introduction to Research for Health Sciences
Or 400285 Public Health (if completing the Health Promotion Key Program)
Or 400277.2 Health Service Management (if completing the Health Service Management Key Program)
Or 400244.1 Introduction to Leisure and Recreation Theory (if completing the Therapeutic Recreation Key Program)